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WE MUST WIN PEACE

ROOSEVELT WARXS THE ENTENTE
MR, M'ADOO STATES

HIS CASE FRANKLY

la Retiring For No OtherReason Than
That He Lacks Finance Would

Not Lie About It.

Star RVIGESSUNDAY SEW have helped to win the war
for the world, and now it is up to U3

to help to win peace for the world.

We will have to make a few big drives DboWilmington, . C. . ralvnrv Runtiat church, J. A. Sulll- -
for oeace. We nave naa 10 mane 29. "I feelTehn., Nov,

AGAINST WILSON.

Colonel Roosevelt has taken It on

himself to warn the Entente allies that?

they should not receive President Wil-

son attention to him as theor pay any
representative of the American people

at the world's peace conference. We

haven't seen it stated anywhere that
the colonel has been authorized to
onoovnr thp. neoDle. but in his last

20 Market Street.riflces to win tne war, ana no nou,
we will have to make -o-rifices to P

p Thank8giv;
that I owe it to my Old friends here
to speak frankly and to say to them
something I have never said before."win peace, we peiieve me I ing sermon to the Jr u. u- - iVA- - a

government and the entente statesmen Daughters of Liberty. Sunday school
said William G. McAdOO, secretary uj.

A. - . t m. 1 I X ' A. rk a TT1 I J M III -
IB" will succeed in adjusting

Junior B. Y. P. U. 6:4 P- - 111 1 the treasury ana aireuiu-6- Bor. -pfhes herein are also reserved.

SUBSCRIPTION PWCE' .Mo. article a few dpys ago, he informs the , ferences and can be depended on to Mjnday 3.30 p m prayer meeting
rallroadBt who na8 Deen on a tour of

President Wilson has been make suitable peace terms for us, but Wednesday 'night; SfL-neei- liS Inspection in the South, at a formal
For Saturday

We ar showing many new models of
Entente that

we will have to worK up .u afii at local clubJ."""; weloom. to dinner tendered to him arepudiated by the American people and
last night.up to tne peace s'i"" aJ1 8ervicea

be made. Meanwhile, the amount of Trinity Methodist church. Ninth and It was not pleasantly for me to
V. P-- ScOvllle,neaee that we will have in America Market streets, . Rev.
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. , .,i.oins9 matter at

speak frankly to the American peo
all pastor Sunday school 9:45 a. m., M. w.

I n- - . i j Com munlon

especially himself.
Oyster Bay's self-appoint- ed spokes-

man for the people of the United
States decrees that Prsident Wilson
can be regarded in Europe as a mere
interloper who will simply quit his Job

among ourselves depends upon
ple as I did in my letter to President
Wilson and to talk of niy personal afclasses jpf our own people. We can servie ftt a m preceded "by a brief

make It very disagreeable for each addresE, by the paator. Preaching at
fairs, but I want to say to you that
those reasons are the eiact reasonsiSnterea as. imino-tnn- . N. C. Un- - to go where he has no right to go sinceV III but wisdom dictates to us the 7:zo p. m.f subject 01 sermou,otner, All are cordiallyEternal Warfare."great advantage we shall have as

gervic68i
nrvnu if wft will readily adjust our- - b. . fthuroh,

.Cotton and Silk

Waists and
why I am retiring from puDiic me.the postomce xh ofMarch 2. 187.der the act of congress
There are no otner reason. a n
been amused by the theories or pon- -

selves to the reconstruction conditions Fourth and Campbell streets, Itev. A.j in an xnetitans and newspapers.
ra Problems as they arise. If we are D. ..Mouiure. pastor rrmm 'rr: f have been in offl6e I can say" "not disposed to do it, Europe may win truthfully that I have yet to lie to the

AtnAf-ic- People. I have never misbath school at 3:30 p. m.; Junior ChrisSATURDAY. NOVEMBER 30, 1918.

tian TCnAoAtrn at 10:80 &. m. , lntwr--
represented anything and wouia noimediate C. E. at 7 P. m.; Senior C. E.

the ejection on the 5th of November.
Possibly the result of the election, to-

gether with Roosevelt's intermeddling,
really has its effect on some of the
Entente statesmen, judging from the
sensational news which has reached
this country through credible sources.
Something seems to have played the
mischief.

Anyhow, Colonel Roosevelt, in his
latest outrageous attack on the presi-

dent of the United States, says Preei- -

peace before we do

CAROLINA MADE HYDROPLANES. fnr all the fortunes or me ages no m
at 7 tan n. m nraver meeting Wednes- -

them. If any man owes anywiug i--

fjav at s n m Seats free, a weiwmo the nature it is to be . square ana
. i- -- ot of the coming I n iv truthful. When ooliticiahs learn thatIi curing uie " ,,t,it .hnrah. Rev.

TOP O THE MORNIXl- -

Flerce though the fiends may fight,
And long may the angel hide.

truth and theWe know that the
right

Have the universe on their side.
.nr. Washington Gladden.

week Morehead City will be the scene n Avenn. J
tQ be on the level, then they )

of testing out a number ot f . and 7:30 p. by tne psiox , 1 wm cic an.
w.tinrntt'iil Mr. McAdoo added that there Would

tnT-nP- ri out of the factory at Goldsboro. Sunday sche-o- l 9:30 a. m.J.. I v. ..xv. o fidiHnna 1 pnvernmeiit flnanC- -
dPtit Wilson has no right to go to Whiin other cities were pulling for League 8 p. m.; Fourxn vu -- w, "7 hi fl:manda of eoVern- -trnnAaiTr x n. m. Strang- - I Inginand war reconstruction and that tnere. jwn-- , mntitEurope to represent the people. Never shipyards, cantonments Spa .n r v "... 1 - ! a T"J 111 I .11 f3j X . T ... .

oio auu Tisiiuia cw - ohnnld hft no relaxation m patrioticdustries. enterprising lioiasooru tn attAnrl nil thft services,theless, the people made Wilson presi
6 fiendeavor in pushing loan campaignsn

St. Paul's Episcopal churcn, ltun anazens secured a government contract todent in 1912 and re-elect- ed him presi- -

dent in 1916. Not being a lawyer, Ted MnrVet strfieta. the Rev. D. L. Gwath- -
build hydroplanes, and several have ai

mey. rector Advent Sunday; aunaay
rifiAni ft us? mnmlne prayer and holyfeadV been completed according to govdy entirely overlooks the overwhelm

and in other necessary worK.
Mr. McAdoo arrive3 her tonight

from Birmingham. He was met at the
station by a great crowd of citizens
of all classes, including many of the
older residents who had ' known him

nt Snei..ifir.a.tions. The macninesing evidence In the case. However, the communion with presentation dj u.iaxauv
have been constructed under supervis-- ' women of the parish of the unitedcolonel claims that the people repu
, 4 rnment experts, and on thanfc-onerin- g (.Diue;

when he was an attorney at tne iocai- A Aiifirofffl X TV m.diated the president at the congres-

sional election on the 5th of November. Thanksgiving day hundreds of the peo- -
a 1 of in- - bar

In their campaing, be It remembered, pie OI UPlusuuiu " - tercession in Qonueuuuu THilTTTVTXrtr'T?CS
and were Interested in the flying water vent can every day in. the week at AMERICAN CjXS

the republicans stressed the party's
CROSS RHINE BRIDGES

The scarcity of oil does not include

turmoil, of course.

Today ends one of the most historic
Novembers in the History of the

world.

The world war, the main works, Js

over, but the war or words has just
begun. Conversation is rampant.

In Germany, now, they can no

doubt appreciate the poet's mild
thought "There is no joy but calm."

"President Wilson will carry George

Creel to Europe with him." Going
idaded, as some malevolent persons
would say.

While we are anxious to foist our
scrumptious ideals on the world's peo

North Carolina iacioiy r.ome at everv service.
loyal support of the war administra-
tion and even claimed that a greater
percentage of the republicans in both Civilians Are Permitted To Pas Bacli" " v I c Tn..i. TnfVuMni nhiirch. Sixth

Bolshevism has a hard road to travel and Market Btreets, Rev. J. C. Seegers, and Fortn Althoiig-- Under Cer-

tain Restrictions.wherever people are free, and have D.D., pastor Service of confirmation
and absolution preparatory to the holy

chance at living, and can put aside a
aurDlus. Thrift is the disinfectant that Luxemburg, Sunday, Nov. 24. (By

the Associated Press.) American en- -
communion 10:30 a. m.; chier service
with" holy communion 11 a. m.; Sun-
day school 3:30 p. m.: vesper service

branches of congress supported the
president, compared with the percen-
tage of support given him by the- - much
larger number of democratic senators
and representatives in congress.

Moreover, the republican party pledg-
ed its continued support of the war till

7:30 o'clock, subject, "The Coming of Kgineers are across the frontier bridgesWiU kill the Russian "bug."

CURRENT COMMEIfT. J I J V. i - I

a. (ireat rersonaiity. - between Luxemourg anu xvucinon ;

Prussia today at various points on the
w winkersham and otherthe Huns could be crushed, the sameJ American front. They reported the

Bladen Street Methodist church,
Fifth and Bladen streets, Rev. E. C.
Sell, pastor Preaching at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m.; Sunday school at 3:30 in
the afternoon The public is cordially

ple, most of them may just naturally
eminent lawyers who are discoursing
i ji tho IpcrI aRDects or tne bridges in good condition.having been finally accomplished on

the 11th of November by means of Wil The ends of the bridges on the Lux- -n,nnnspH EuroDean visit ill it 'r v?w-- vprefer to be bolsheviki.

Probably the main reason why Presi II I H.Mlir.ll L. a lAVWVfc- invited. A hearty and home-us- e wei- -
son's war administration which laid envburg side are guarded by American

if"re : restitution indeed says come awaits all who attendthe last straw on the Hun's camel'sdent Wilson determined to attend the Lil.. " v Winter Park Presbyterian church.t i r tha troops. Civilians are permittea to psb
back and forth provided they have jthat "in case oi tne removal Sunday school 9:45 a. m.; Junior Chris-

tian Endeavor 4 p. m.; Senior Christian passes issued by the officials in ya-rio- us

villages along the line.Endeavor 6:4? p. m. Regular preacn- -

There have been several instancesing service at 11 a. m. Visitors wel
come at all Services. . wheTe German soldiers ana umuaiio

asked permission to cross into Luxem
burg, but the sentries wouia not per

back, acknowledged by the allies, by
the world and by every American who
has enough brains to grease a gimlet
or who possesses enough principle to
be fair aad just as men. In spite of
it all, the colonel insists with strenu-posit- y

that Wilson was repudiated by
the people at the last election.

If that be true, they repudiated an
American president whom the republi-
cans boast of supporting in whipping

Also at very low prices a fine selection of

LADIES' AND

CHILDRENS' COATS
mit it nniABR tnev asrreea io femam

preliminary meeting of the peace con-

ference was the will that's in Wilson.

It can't be said that the war is over

till we find out what the State Farm-

er's Union is going to do to Doc Alex-add- er

at its meeting in Wiison next
week.

Behold the neurotic politicians who
go about tooting loudly on the politi-

cal pibroch. In her decadence, Rome
never had a more measley set of agi

Advent Christian church, corner
Fourth and Church streets, Rev. J. T.
Johnson, pastor Sunday school at 10
a. m.; preaching at 11 o'clock, subject,
"Consecration;" night service at 7:30,
snhleet. "The Saviour's Great Desire,"

in Luxemburg until the army of 06- -j

cupation had moved into Rhenish,

president from 6ffice, or oi n ux..
resignation, or inability to discharge

of said office,the powers and duties
the same shall devolve upon the vice-preside- nt;

and the congress may by
law provide for the case of removal,
death, resignation, or inability, both
of the president and vice-preside- nt,

declaring what officer shall then act as
president;" but peeping as this pro-

vision is, it will be noticed that action
to make itby congress is necessary

effective. While that body has pro-

vided by legislation for almost every
other contingency, it never yet has

upon the question of the
of a president "to discharge

the powers and duties" of his office. In

4 rX cxxr Oki hv communion. Earnest Prussia. This precaution was unveii
as an ordinary war measure to pre- - ,

vent the opening of lines of communi- -Workers meeting Wednesday after-
noon at 2:30: nrayer meeting Wednes cations between the Germans ana xne
dav niKht at 7:30. Public is cordiallythe Huns and putting the kaiser out
invito to attend all these services. people within the American lines.

At Echternach, Gravenmacher and
Wormeldange and other points wheref busines, according to Wilson's re

RrtAclal welcome is extended shipbuildpeated declaration as his determina ers and all strangers in the city. We there are bridges, groups oi merman
civilians and soldiers assembled durtion. As a matter of fact, the people hope you may find helpful and worthy

matters of this Kina uic " '
did not repudiate Wilson or the war friendship, oheer, comrort ana inspir UITbe anything morebefore there can COA1administration, but if they actually did

St. John's Episcopal church, Third
ing the day but they made no attempt
to cross.

For many years it nas been the cus-

tom along the border for relatives and
--t,q tn visit each other across the

ann fted Cross streets. Rev. J. HancK
than acaaemic uia-u'- "- :

imagine that any court will be
fempted to act affirmatively on this

nnld have to do lx it in

so, they repudiated all the republi-
can and democratic senators and repre-
sentatives who supported him and his

oi Tavior. rector-in-char- ge First Sun

tators.

The city that will have a canton-

ment left to it as a war relic will
hardly know for some timeyet wheth
er it is a lucky burg or just a simple

Jonah.
"Secretary McAdoo can't make both

ends meet." The only way for lots of
us to do that' would be to sleep in a
hay rack, drink branch water and eat
grass like Nebuchadnezzar.

The people are asked to do their

terfered, without a word of law to go day in advent, December 1, 1918; Sun-da- V

"school 10 a. m.; holy communion rtQBESborder on Sundays. The placing of
American guards attd the limitation of j

the number of passes issued by the
t ..lvomtntr)? officials interrupted these .

war measures. ATHBupon. New YorK worm,
and sermon ll a. m.; evening prayer

Repudiation carried to that extent and address 7:46 p. m. Special servi- -. ...viims automobile driver
Ana o. x - ,t fnr- - advent call of Woman's auxuwould mean that the people had repu usual visits today. However, there

was no complaint.inrv Tuesday Wednesday, Thursdaydiated an American president, and the
American congress of republicans and and Friday 10 ft. m. Strangers

nrsicnmid at all services. CROP ROTATIONS IMPORTANT
NOW TIME TO PLANT CROPSthimanuel Presbyterian church, Front OUR SALE OF DRESSES WILL CONdemocrats who supported him, and,

therefore repudiated the very warChristmas shopping early, but how are
they to know the merchants have

kiliea anin Wilmington
human being on 'tho tre1e"

SSS Monday night. It is said
being driven at a terrific rate of

rpeed of course no one doubts the
statement. Instant death only, remain-

ed for anyone who happened to get in
the pathway of that car. Yet. all this

Itis to be expected by the on-look- er.

to walk the streets
i, iJL.rtn at times. We have of

and Queen streets, Rev. V. r. uaiaweu,
notr sahhath day services: Preachmeasures that were the deciding factor TINUE UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHTChristmas goods unless they do their ing in the morning at ll o'clock and in
hft Avnlns- - at 7:30 by the pastor.

Christmas advertising early?
in getting the kaiser's goat. We don't
believe it, even if Teddy lieges it.
Neither is he logical enough to prove ILChristian Endeavor society meets at

school in then m. Sabbath

Shipping 250 Sheep From New Mexico
to Station in Mitchell.

(Special Star Correspondence.)

West Raleigh, Nov. 29. To properly
succeed in farming, and to get from
the land Its highest production, it is
absolutely necessary that crops be
grown in rotation. It is wise in plan-
ning these rotations to include some
leguminous crops for the building up

oftAmoon at 3 o'clock. Midweek prayer"Is the war over?" asks the New
York Post. Well, it's over for those a word of what he alleges.

services Wednesday night at 8 o'clock
Brotherhood and Dadies auxiliary xus POPULAR POH CINEilATIOMwho had the fighting to do, but it will tinn now has a total of 175 breedingAMERICA AND HER ALLIES.

ten wondered when watching automo-

biles speed along the streets of our
neighbor city, where the eyes of the

the city boast-
ed
police were or Whether

of such a thing as a speed limit.
We have remarked there on Front

nJcrVi At X o'cloCK. JLnese cryi onrt under the direc- -go on for 50 years among those whose
r.,-- . fnr ail. Friends welcome.

of the Covenant, Presby
CWCB UU Lino juw -

tion of W. R. Radford, as superintend-
ent, is gaining some important facts
about sheep and wool production. it

ibelligerency was mostly on paper.

The New York socialists who indulg on iRth And Market streets, Rev. of the soil.street, as have pernaps
According to C. B. Williams, cniet oi"it is a wonaerothers, that J. Oscar Mann, pastor. Services Sun-

day morning At 11 o'clock, Sunday
dnhnM at 3:30 p. m., Sunday night ser- - POR. TH TREATMENT OP DlUBAlMthe division of agronomy, it is nowthrough such recKiess- -

kill someoneed in bolshevist talk have to admit
that they couldn't stand the argument PPTAlNlNOTOrr. .

time to plan the rotations ior nextt ThA THIUner has come, ana uw KlDN EYS. BLADDER v r.ness. The fields Should De so pianteuwar.virft s o'clock. Mid-wee- k prayer ser- -
talk of enforcing the law this mmm i T uu H wnwwvof the. soldiers and sailors who apnear they - b ur rml V avaiS rtttM. i a GtrtncArx :i.nu isiui n i rnar rne muu is nutj -- v. i Vvnlncr nrnmtltpfl SL& a Vice o y. . - . r ' , ;.. ,oo htt thated on the scene to swat bolshevikism

The revelations in yesterlay's Star
made by Frank R. Kent in The Balti-
more Sun were highly entertaining,
but the nub of the whole business is
found in Mr. Kent's declaration that
the "strained relations" between and
among the allied nations is largely
confined to the politicians who are fol-
lowing the guide of selflsh interests
rather than world peace and the .in-
terests of humanity.

We in America, land of selfish, par-
tisan politics, perhaps can understand

resoive no uouui iu6 -

result of the unfortunate and criminal
killing of the man Monday night. We

invited to attena serviuca - same crop in u;'"' J - TH.3h different kinds of crops should follow
other. Leguminous crops, suchT3Mrt Preabvterian cnurcii, eacnao enforce tne mwMaybe the allies, including us, may

decide that disarmament is unneces hope they , I . t T7v .Tohn clovers, peanuts, vetches
titxr fn. Many of us win ie " Third ana J Zls td- - ean8 should be Included inAs.fof thfn when we visit the City. U.D fcVA - I ' -

EDWARD C. CRAFTtJt. the rotation and plans made to plbw"k 44 i m a n A X Tl TTY--
sary so long as they can prevent
armament on the part of other nations mnTmnxv H.T. li a. i. - . ,

.r. ' ii diihiprt- - "Ths unflsr a. arood cart OI tnese crops iuIt has been our personal safety has
been jopardized every time we sought

bromise to enorn a street. A
WSHS will preacn " ,

- - - . -
hAOOme better filledwhich may drift carelessly towards Riches of Christ." ev - w .

.

cbA,- - 7:15 P. m. It is necessary, states Mr. Williams,militarism.
Certified Public Acconfitan.

5-- 6 Masonic Temple

Phone 619.

P. O. Box 552 Wllmlsgto
force the law will avail nothing. Words
must be followed by Very rigid action

Amel says "spite is anger which Is " " at under some oi tnese legumin-7Y?&l?- to

ti& Si. ousP crops If it is expected to build up
because the soil can become

in every instance If reiorms are w
come.-'-Pen- der Chronicle.afraid to show itself." When it does

this situation better than we usually
Understand European developments.
We know from experience with this
same class of politicians In America
that a great hubbub can be raised at

nn novertv-stricke- n With the legumishow Itself it's regular name is mal lit. , n'V.A1.It is very unfortunate that a peti .tm t mtAT . I nnns dronS as It can wn.ii-B.ii- jr uwuc
A. P. REPRESHiJN'lAllrH la snown in the case of the pea- -Ice. Do you know of anybody who is

running around taking out their spite . a in nrkXTWlTTJir.TVrf .K nut on some of the sous oe eastern
AT ri!iAV,Ei m AtoIln,.

tion should have been sent to Wash-
ington against the continuance of the
tank camp here. The petition, of course,
influenced not a whit the decision of
the war department as to the disposal

on others, especially President Wilson?
Evans, sheep field man for DR. M. BUETTNER

ChiropodistLarge Stan, oi - " the Agricultural extension service, is
Serve The lioming Star na uxner fehipplhg 250 head of breeding ewesof the camp. The department woum

have kept the camp here regardless of

times which does not reflect the atti-
tude of the people at large and who
have no part in it. French and Eng-
lish politicians of this class, it is point-
ed out, want to keep themselves afloat
by being able to say, "We got this
fc France," or "We got this for Eng-
land;" but the English and French

Pauers of the Conatry. from New Mexico to spruce rme m
The Orton. Private Offi

As we understand it, there is now a
law prohibiting the sale of eggs unfit
ffor food. Next time you buy a batch
of bad uns, invoke the law and help

top a "rotten" deal the consumer has
been up against ages long.

the petition had it suited its purpoB
tn riis no The petition had no weight - mitcneii cuumy. uuuu.w. r. mm m MiuM I . . 1 it. n nnnnir ' TzrVillA F. II

. i. .t "jq 'i nn gun oi ins i ert rn rarmers 111 mo tuuuwi - ur,a . -- so si m.. 6:oUP'1N6W lorni ,
IIUUIOi J.uv 7

.-t. oi--i. the peace, confer- - go out to tne wwp w-u- -.whatever in abolishing the camp. It
simply served notice on the soldiers of Aesui.iaicu " I noai Snriirta Pine. 'Xne expenmeiu ma

- - . M n M TAI I rtTXT H " Ience Win oe maaethe tank corps tnat Dy some xvB.ioi
people they were Hot wanted here. And Melville B. Stone, general niauaBci ,

Pnhorta r.hief of the Paris bu- -v.ot tiro a a n rwimatance Ereftiij' - "

will heal that disfiguring rash
so you can wear this dress
'I know, because I have used it, and

found tnat it stopped the smarting and
itching when I made the first, applica-
tion, and in a short tirrrfe the eruption
was gone. I used Resinol Soap with it
and it quickened the action of Resinol
Ointment. You can get both from
your druggist." -

lamented. No considerable element of rTarJuninereau; Robert " M. Collifla chief of the
London bureau; Charles T. Thompson,tio rftTMiiftHnn. we feel sure, was rep

people, it is clearly shown in the Kent
article, look to Wilson for peace, peace
with justice, peace for future genera-
tions; andhe is going to Paris to see
that a peace with all humanity's In-

terests conserved, will be signed and

r , - - . .

c,.iiii m vrnaYtor tsaivatore orteat,

It now seems that the kaiser and
sundry absolutists and junkers decid-
ed to go by rail when they fled from
Berlin because that Was the quickest
Way to make a get-awa- y. Flying
would have been preferable but none
of them could fly.

- m
resented in the view, a camp hjb
objectionable side, to be sure. Every-h(- r

hnmiid has its bad side. BUt tne chief of the ROme bureau; jj. . rrou-er- t,

chief of the Washington bureau;i""6 . lis Best fora T Pmim firtnAr cniet OL mo coi -tankers are in, a very reai sense HtakeM
irifiuiftnMsealed before the peace conference lin bureau; Edwin JM. oou, ivuueueigh's guests, and to come oul

them thv are not wanted,concludes its business. Berry, F. B. Grundy, oouma.ii,
Burge McFall, James P. Howe, --Phillip to Peaiwas an exhibition of bad manners thatMr. Kent also very clearly shows 3,000 bu. new crop ?tymust have caused more tnan meio M. Powers, Stteart Marony, o. x. wa

that after all the political swirl over 3,000 bu. new ""i- -

der, and . r.t Toppmjs.prise on the part ot, tne omc.-me- n

of the camp. Being the home of nu.ts- -
txtvi i t snanish Pe1the approaching conference, it is cer

That is a handsome Thanksgiving
check which Rev. Dr. J. M. Wells 'of
the First Presbyterian church will be
able to send to Barium Springs. The
princely gift of ?5,000 for the Presby

Coughs,

Colds,

Sore
Throat

3,uou rsu.itain that the right kind of a peace will
be evolved. Mr. Kent himself haB no MEN lmLBD .AND TVUUHlJBU

an army damp, it was Known
beginning ot the agitation for thj
camp, involved Bome sacrifices nT. No. 1 Tin.otW.lW3leHi

o r'nttnn .Seeddoubts about that. When the smoketerian orphanage is rendered the more Isndon. Nov: 29.Austnaiiungary

MADAM

LOTTIE
& SISTER

WORLD'S
GREATEST
PALMISTS

some inconvenience. ut " lyrz
known that there were compensating akt 4.000.066 killed and wounded duraway, President Wilson willadmirable by the modesty of the donor.T clears
features, such as tne p eau ing the war, according to an jaxenangehave gained for humanity those things

Feed Oats
2 cars White 0aPeedRed Rust Proof
Appier Seed Oats.
Burt Seed Oats.
Abruszi Rye.

Telegraph dispatch from copennagen.All Wilmington contributions to the
Several orphanages have been liberal.

to tne moraie -
aid" yiulg eoJ2which humanity desires far more Mrs. Dfl.vi6l Martin,

Eisrht hundred thouSaftd men werethirstily than it desires 'the gratiflca
50 .Sacks Good Bice.

killed, including 17,000 officers.tion of the ambitions of any clique or 200 bbls. West incne -
307 S. Front street,

Nashville. Tenn.,

Writes: 1 had & very bad cold, som
thing like "GRIP." and after; using
Juniper Tar I have entirely feoovored.

coterie of European politicians. 1.B00 kegs Wire,---;. ..sp
Retain Motor He pair Shop. Goods

Serv-U- s Canned
one of the8newesf and most Important

nation's great fightingparts &e satisfaction of knowing that
the Community is.beaflhg a part in the
tiatibnal" duty Of preparedness, not tp
peak of the' Ffl fo bsines?InvolveWhh

Raleigh had a great Thanksgiving
day. Raleigh families and societies
entertained 2,500 soldiers from the
tank camp and hundreds enjoyed tur-
key dinners in the homes of the cap-

ital's hospitable people. Five, hundred

Washington, Nov. 2&.Army motor
firi59.if tchniSa at ttaltimofe. Md.. San

One thing the article does and does
at once it shows plainly why the Cialty.

FoodAntonio, Texas, arid Atlanta, Ga., are $uy jt Today, as Colda Lead to Grip United States j7ipresident is making his visit td EU
tratlon License No.

60 Doses. 30Cto be retained aS permanent
6fi.&nt ih Hfeigh I ments when the,army,has been reducrope. With these reasons before the

ThePgrreltbum
tiatltloii in ot' ed to its neace time iaSiS. The Otherpeople, doubt as to .the propriety of

renair nlaces sUCtt as thosS atEl Paso,

Wish to advise public that they
will only be here for a short - time
and those who have not had the op-

portunity to consult them should do
so at once.

Scientific palmists, known from
sdast to coast as wonderful life

readers.
This may be your last opportu-

nity. Come early to avoid rush.
Many hearts made glad by their
truthful predictions.

Office Hours i 10 A. M. to 9 P. SI.
122 Princess Street.
, upstairs. .

D. L. Gore Compa"!his trip wilj vanish. LADIESTexas, Rochester, T- - Y, attd Other cit
ies will be closed as soon as practicaandSenator Watsori was in, fear

was not reneuieu uj ,

o1Kngh
allbeen realizedIt has was whether the

SSrdTpartment M

Strictly Wholes.
11

rm-- .rtTT()."ble. .trembling lest President Wilson was When irregular or delayed use ,Tri-ump- h

Pills. Safe and always
iMnt sold at' dfUff stores. Do hot

were guests of the Women's club and
the ladies of the Presbyterian church
played hostess to another hundred.
The Confederate veterans at the me

were given a fine- - dinner,
And the Usual Thanksgiving dinners
Were served at the State. hospital and
at. the State prison. Thanksgiving
day-W- as worth while at North Caro-
lina's

'capital. ' ; . :,

Major fttahan Die tn Pan. with othersl save dieap- - IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIHIII
going to censo the European end of
the cable. He entirely overlooked
England and France .whose censoring

as going onlwhijelsueblrdss WaH

v VZ? hro was no disposition, even Paris, Wednesday, Nov. . 27. MaJOr experiment
ff'JSS to overpetsuade j FderlCR Jdanafl, wh6 , fbr matoy years pointmeht.

H il l?tffltialeigfl News f Had been, vv an American' resident in tieulars, its free. Address: National
MtdiCar Institute, Millratikee, Wis.3P4ri,;diedU6d

ODserver.On didn't know It. i? . 4
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